5-Bromodeoxyuridine radiosensitization: conformation-dependent DNA damage.
DNA structure has recently emerged as one of the key factors governing the ability of 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) to radiosensitize DNA. Here, we report the dependence of the specific damage induced by BrdU for different DNA conformations. Strand breaks are specific for B-form DNA, whereas A-DNA only undergoes formation of piperidine-sensitive DNA lesions. Interstrand cross-links are only found in semi-complementary B-DNA. DNA conformation was altered by gradually rehydrating lyophilized DNA samples, which induces an A- to B-form transition. These results were also validated by irradiating DNA in solution, in the presence or absence of 80% ethanol to induce an A- or B-form, respectively. Alkali-labile DNA lesions were revealed using hot piperidine to transform both base and sugar lesions into strand breaks. We also analyzed the location of damage as a function of DNA structure: piperidine-sensitive lesions were observed exclusively at the site of BrdU substitution, whereas strand breaks were able to migrate along the DNA strand, with a clear preference for the adenine 5' of the BrdU. Thus, not only the hybridization state but also the DNA conformation affect the degree of sensitization by BrdU by influencing the amount and type of damage produced. Although clinical trials using BrdU as a radiosensitizer have been disappointing up to this point, these new findings point to several key features of BrdU radiosensitization that may alter future radiotherapeutic studies.